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David
Young
steps up
David Young will manage on a part-time basis the
clubhouse and course maintenance to meet the
Club’s needs from December through February.
David will mow, set out carts, answer calls, identify needed repairs — and benefit from member
volunteer assistance.
Jarrod Miller will provide consulting services to
David, and subsequently to the greenskeeper
hired on or after March 1. In addition to advising
greenskeepers on the equipment, systems and
procedures, Jarrod will advise and possibly broker equipment replacement purchases.
Please contact David Young on the Club’s
phone, 620-879-2055, to identify maintenance
needs or volunteer.

Job
posting
starts
Jan. 1
The open greenskeeper position
will be posted
beginning Jan. 1 on free job-posting sites like
Indeed, SimplyHired, Wisestep and JobSpider.
Additional resources will be tapped, like area
Facebook classified groups, our caneygolf.com
and Facebook sites. Board members will contact
area courses and universities with turf management degrees to identify this resume and
experience builder for graduates.
Members are the best resources to spread the
word. If you have a candidate or hear of someone
with construction, landscaping or mechanical
repair experience who works responsibly, please
refer them to Criss Davis, 620-252-8716 or
caneygolf@gmail.com.

Wheels up...dead mowers must be replaced
There comes a time when pouring new money into worn
-out equipment is a folly. The extent of repairs needed
for the Hustler and rough mower outweigh the ability to
bring them back to reliable operation.
Ron Oyler and Jarrod Miller are researching reliability,
value, history, availability, timing and price; and soliciting bids for a new mower and a used rough mower.

Residential lot
sales progress
Efforts underway:
•

Drafting contract to sell
first lot to Kerry Gorby,
including required
covenants such as
maintaining club membership and establishing
maintenance agreements for entry drive.

•

The board will request a meeting with Matt Debo,
newly named director of Montgomery County Environmental Health and Zoning Administration.

•

Ron Oyler will lead the effort to determine proposed
lot dimensions and mark them, then create a rough
plat to present to the County Commission.

Cutting donuts—not
always a good thing
A recent act of vandalism left one gas cart, shed and
course damaged. The youthful offenders were caught by
the Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office after having broken in taking a cart, cutting donuts on the course and
driving range, reportedly driving into town and abandoning the cart.
A claim for $3,500 in damages will be paid to the Club
through the sheriff’s office, having been collected by the
sheriff’s office from the offenders.

